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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

That Distinctive Store
In ow candy department we give you the benefit of

lAN enty-tu o years candy buying experience.
We buy only the best

INotices 1
Member, of the Penn State Club

arc requested to be present nt the
Photo Shop tut the 1,“ Vie group pm-
tut e tod ty at twelte

I=7=l
The Lisci.tock Judging contest, to

nhich fre'lunen nho have had A 11.
1 or A. 11. 201 ale eligible, still be
held ut eight-Milty o'clock tomorrow
night in the Judging P.o.thon.

=EMI
Bridge prees, evely-da2, greeting

cards, tupestlie, biasses, pictures,
and gifts for o ecy one—The Old Main
Art Shop ltp

I==
There sill be a meeting of the 8.

A J. Sunday at ninon oltlotit in Ohl
Chapel. :Ali Leo S Ruslander of
Pittsburgh sell speak

==l
lime your family photo:4.llmb, and

fraternity shingles hauled Quiets
• emce, good um 1,, loss prices —Old
Main Art Shop ltp

Recreation School To
Send Representative
(Cominucd from first page)

the inadequate Lupply cr such trained
of hers.
Practice and domonstiation, tathei

than theory, is the Echoers method.
Athletic,. -coal iecreation, communi-
ty manic, community diaina, hand-
craf folk dancing, nature study,

Loys' and gals' clubs, hene
lezreation. community centers, prob-
lairs of finance and publicity, and
school iccreation ale some of the
piincipal subjects in tl•e cuiteculum

Prominent Faculty
The fatuity hra been thann from

uimer•aaes and city itercalm ile-
;partments In many stales and in-
clod, d.p B Nash, a.sstgate pro-
fes sr of !illy sisal education,, New
York miner city, Prof Alfred G
Arnold of North Dakota Agricultural
college. the founder of the famous
"Little Count". Iheutie", Petei W
Dy lama, mere:stir of musts, Teach-
er's college, Columbia uni,ensitv, .10-
• eph Lee of Casten, "father of the
play mmement to Arran ice, Dr NVil-
ham Burd,ck, direct:a of the Play-
ground Athletic league, Baltimore,
Anne Cat roll Moore, Neu York Pub-

That 'Price
—no more

Isall you need to pay for
the vortd'sfinest pen!

Here's the world's.
easiest writer due to Par-
ker Pressureless Touch!
A fineink channel ground
between the prongs of
the pointbrings capillary
attraction to the aid of
gra,. ity feed, causing an
immediate and steady ink
flow at touch 01 point to':
paper No pressure from
'he fingers The light
weight of the pen itself
is sufficient

Here, too, is Parker
Permantte Material -

2870 lighter than the
rubber formerly used, yet
100 times as strung

Parker Precision in
nianufui torestill further
insures at,itracy

5 flashint; colors,3sizes
of penbarrels, 6 graduated
points, leave nothing to
be desired in a fountain
penatany price

So pay $5 or $7 only to
get a permanently satis-
factory pen.

Pencils tomatch Pens,
$3, $3 50, $4

Be careful to get the
genuine You'll know it
by the imprint, "Geo S
Parker —DUOFOLD,"

THE PARKER PEN ♦ uhtPANlt
J.ESVILLE, WIS

?arter
1;luofo/d Jr.
Omsin 37 Latdy DuoroltS 75

he Library, Di—W.llllam G. Venal of
the Nev. York State College of Foi-
est*, and other well-kmmn
in the field of leisine time antis tics

Arrangement, m iy be made foi the
students to earn pat t, and mn sonic
instances all, of then Inmg espenses
and at the same time gain emimmine
through pant-tinie work in New• York

Sala les in teescation ow k range
from $1,200 to$6,500 a year, , recent
survey shooed The loser sites
.re for assistints in the ieete.ttion
centers and playgrounds, the hightst
tot superintendents of tetneation in
the large!. c.. es. Many ,omen ,
sell as men ate holding the meat ce-
4onsible position's

M: lions will tie glad to advise
members of the senior class about op-
pertunit.es tn the iecication field and
to tell them how they may apply for
entrance in nest pat's school

Noted Sportsmen To
Speak at "S"-Banquet

(Continuedfrom first page)
enlely-read slice tti enter and, select-
or of all-America football team.,

add to the entettamment by thou!.
presence

The initialfunction uJI not be lack-
anun.cal entertainment, hal,-

eve:, for the committee an elmige
arrange,t an amusing ,piogiam con-
taming varied comical selections
Numbers ;by the Vaisity gum tet and
Johnny Buck's oichestia togethei
witil an exh.bition of dancing lir

NEW_ SPRING CAPS

$1.85
M. FROMM

7. oppOsiie Front Campus
-

Since 1913 '

Monday and Tuesday
Feb. 20 and 21

Matinee Daily at 2:00

Zs%
ACTION—the kind that sls ceps along

on the breezes created by
Fairbanks!

ADVENTURE—in far-off lands, riding in the van of a bold
Gaucho king!

AUDACIOUS LOVE—a love that carries you off your feet!
All the elements that have made Doug the
star he as—

.and then some!
Special Prices: Adults 50c, Children 25c

Notnelt '2.8 will be fcattues
o: the event It is also possible that
the Glee Club till attend the affair
and tender a few socal selections

Alumni thioughout the state well
accompany the high school athletes
ft ow then t esiieetite dish ;eta to the
banquet Espenx, of the affair will
he defra)ed be thq Athletic associ-
ation and ht the four undergradu-
ate class.

Chapel Speaker Will
Talk on Student Life
(Continued from Pest page)

dein.. an white, ut thg xnnuil Lu
thin ,ludents' banquet

Discusses Current Problems
In an elfin t to hi ing student prob-

lems to the fore, Mr Rugh will Lon-
duet an open forum in the Auditorium
Sunday evening The topic of Ins talk
udl be "Can at man pray in a scien-
tific am Id'"

Seuetao. lVilmm J. Kitchen, of the
C A , ha‘mg head Mr. Rugh,

said, "Ile is one of the must friendly,
likeable, human men that I have es er
met Ile is ma seised in student
problem, and thmoughly equipped to
deal v.ith them

Wrestlers Encounter
Orangemen Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)

=CI
Ace Hill uphold the Blue and

White's place in the welterweight
dimmon against Crowe, who appears
formidable a, one of the main strong-
holds of the Orangemen's strength
The nuddleu eight berth seems to
mign an exciting tilt, for Packard
will eneountei Cordasco, Syracuse
,ctman HO-pound..

Fire Insurance *

EUGENE H. LEDERER •I

IMgOMV7MMM
None the worse for the minor in-1

jury he recessed In Saturday's meet
with Lafayette, Ifollobaugh will
wrestle in the 175-pound class Ile
will find himself against either nee-
[man or Jamison, loth Syracuse light-
heavies.

Tiny Cramer, who has been con-
tending for the hearycseight place all
season, willagain see service under the
Bloc and White banner tomorrow. He
it ill be matched against Patterson,
veteran Syracuse heavy and captor
of last year's intercollegiate , title in
his clas.

Comtnittee Compiles';
Band Issue StatistiO
(C:ontinued from first page)

tutlon has not kept pace with the in.

crease of students.
Library Rank Low

Another graph shows that the Car-
negie laimary contains fewer bound
volumes than the libraries of other
colleges. Cornell university heads
this list with 710,575 %alumes folios-
ed by the Unwersity of California
with 635,000. The average of the
tosenty-one largest of such colleges
was found to be 276.160 volumes while
Penn State stands far below with

91,000
Students here bear -u larger per-

centage of their college expenses than
do those at other institutions, accus-
ng to II chart which_the group has
prepardd. The student here pays

thirty-two per cent of his education
expenses as tampered with an average
of about eighteen pea cent at eighteen
colleges and universities.

Hibshman Working in State
Eilwaid K. Hibshman, assistant to

the President in public relations, has
been working at various points
throughout the state to further the
bond issue. Mr. Hibshman, Howard
D. Moan of Williamsport and E S.
Bayard of Pittsburgh comprise the
head committee for the furtherance
of the movement.

VO take effect, the bond issue in-
volves an amendment to the state con-
stitution and this, of course, requires
the approval of the voters The men-
sue sum fast introduced in the General
Assembly in 11123 and passed both
houses at that time
• It vas again introduced and passed
both houses nal small opposition in
1925 but because of sonic technicality,
it was decided not to submit it to the
people untd 1929, ,

eiCk: -e-4,
‘O,

Houbigant Face Powder
''New Sire 75c

CollegeCut-Rate Store

Friday, February 17, 1928
Redly center Y.
Von Ntecht gu Lod Novo(

(rapt.)
Lunglen

BLUE and WHITE
Bowling Alley an

Billiard Room
A good student behnes in r

creation as well as study.

5 Billiard Tables 4 Alle

10 COG W. COLLEGE AVE.

New Spring Samples
Now On Display

Priced $25 -to $5O
SMITH TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

"Hoot, Mon,Luckies dinna hurt
my throat or wind," says

Sir HarryLauder,celebrated star
"It takes a Scotchman to truly appre-
ciate thatwonderful toasted flavor that
comes in Lucky Strikes. I've smoked
Luckies for years and all this time I've
been active in mywork which demands
a clear voice for singing and good
wind for dancing. And so I say to
Sandy McGregor, Vs always a bra
bricht moOnlicht nicht with Luc/cies—
Hoot, Mon, they dinna hurt my windor
throat."'

, d

"The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop"

for Lucky Strikes
says tobacco loose-leaf warehouocman

"1 buy Tobacco—l sell Tobacco—l
Foxhuntfor myoccasional pleasure.
In my business, I have noticed that
in this Southland where tobacco
grows,The American Tobacco Com•
pany buys 'The Cream of the Crop'
for theirLUCKY STRlKECigarettes.
I am glad to testify as to their quality;
their growth is no surprise-to me,
because I know what goes into their
manufacture."It's toasted" f,,,..t., .1-,.....t.No Throat Irritation-No Cou

Lions Engage Ursinus
Basketeers Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
Maroon tossers in a closely-contested
tilt by a 48-37 score. The Nanny
dribblers will journey to Syracuse on
Saturday to ulpe out the stain of the
early season defeat at the hands of ,
the Orangemen

Thobable
Penn State Ursinus
Reinhold forward licagley

(rapt.)
Delp forward Risley

(rapt.)


